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Controlling Soilborne Wheat Mosaic 1 C. L. Niblett, W, G. Willis and E. G. Heyne2 Soilborne wheat mosaic (SBM} was first re-'ported in Kansas in 1952 along the Missouri River and in southeast Kansas. Now it is found as far west as Garden City, but it is most prevalent and destructive in southeast and southcentral Kansas. Statewide losses 1were estimated at 15 million bushels in 1975, and greater losses are expected in 1976.
Symptoms of SBM include a general yellowing of the wheat plant, irregular dark green "islands" or spots on the light yellow background, a general stunting and reduced vigor. The disease often occurs in irregular patches in low, wet areas but it may infect whole fields. Symptoms are most prominent in early spring with cool weather and abundant moisture. Pro-/ longed warm pe riods (above 60 "F) make th6 symptoms less apparent. Although symptoms disappear, yields are severely reduced (Ta b le 1 ). Losses are g reatest when symptoms rema in into late April with prolonged cool, damp weather. The infected wheat plants are stunted, tillering is reduced and maturit y delayed. Reduced growth of the infected wheat plants permits annual weeds li ke mustard and henbit to develop rapidly and compete for moisture and nutrients. SBM is caused by a virus (soilborne wheat mosaic virus) that is carried or vectored by a fungus, Polymyxa graminis. The f ungus lives in the soil and can survive at least 10 years in d ry soil. Therefore, even prolonged crop rotation does not e liminate the d isease. The only practical control for SBM is to plant resistant varieties. Several are available ( Table 2) and others are about to be released. There appear to be two types of resistance to SBM. Some varieties show few or no symptoms. Ho:wever, others li ke Centurk and Gage sh ow obviou~ symptoms, but still yield well. Bo th types of resistance are useful and both are being used in breeding programs.
Growers sh ould consult county extension agents to determine highest yieldi ng resistant varieties in their locale. Certified seed is scarce and arrangements for it sho uld be made early. 
